Clinical Pathologists
IDEXX Laboratories, Inc. is a leader in companion animal health, serving practicing veterinarians around the world with innovative, technology-based
offerings, including a broad range of diagnostic products and reference lab services and practice management systems. IDEXX products enhance
the ability of veterinarians to provide advanced medical care and to build more economically successful practices. The IDEXX Reference Laboratory
Division has 40 locations worldwide to include Australia, Canada, Europe, Japan, South Africa and the US. As a leader in comprehensive veterinary
diagnostics, we employ over 80 veterinary pathologists and internal medicine specialists. IDEXX offers its customers comprehensive, innovative
testing and exceptional customer service. Laboratory services include haematology, biochemistry, cytology, histopathology, microbiology, serology,
immunology, endocrinology, and molecular biology.

We are currently seeking full-time Clinical Pathologists to be located in our UK laboratories. Duties would broadly include cytology reading and interpreting haematology, clinical chemistry and endocrinology results produced at the laboratory and discussing cases where data is supplied from IDEXX in-clinic instrumentation. There will also be opportunities to contribute to new continuing education programmes for veterinary surgeons and nurses as well as internal training and
case discussions.
Suitable applicants will have postgraduate experience in veterinary clinical pathology or internal medicine and a veterinary degree eligible for registration with the
RCVS is essential. Board certification by a recognized specialty college is highly desirable.
There is a strong, collaborative relationship between our pathology team, we encourage and value diversity. We have a commitment to excellence, continued
training and professional development as part of the worldwide team of IDEXX pathologists. In addition to an enviable reputation for laboratory analytical quality,
expertise and experience, we offer the opportunity for you to develop, extend and integrate your diagnostic skills across the sphere of laboratory medicine.

To apply, please send a covering letter and CV by post to Samantha Little, HR Manager,
IDEXX Laboratories Ltd, Grange House, Sandbeck Way, Wetherby, West Yorkshire, LS22 7DN, UK
or by e-mail to UKHR@idexx.com or telephone +44 (0) 1937 544000 for further details.

